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ROYALTY IN DEBT.
Tb, Trouble or Two Crown

Prineea of tiermany.
An interesting look lias just been

seized by thHerlin lice. It deserilxs
the financial troubles or the late Em-jXT- .r

Frederick ami his son. the pres-
ent icrniati monarch. Accordinir to the
Jlcrlin correspondent of the New York
Sun Frederick's income, while crown
prince, was not sulVn u nt for his charit-
able impulses. His father, the late
Kinperur William, refused to make him
the allowance his necessities rciiiiired,
and every year his !illlciilt,i-- s increased.
In time he ljeeame involved in :v net-
work of lel)t. anil he was compelled to
resort to the usurers for relief. He was

hlLrcd. it is siii'i, .sometimes to pay fif-

ty per cent.
In lss-- J lie was. it seemed, so inextric-

ably embarrassed that he proposed as
he did several times subsequently to
renounce his riirlit of succession. When
he ascended the throne his total indebt-
edness fell little short of fifteen million
marks. "Frederick, says the Sun's cor-
respondent, never recovered from the
tortures of mind ami lxnly to which his
financial trouble subjected him. They
weakened his constitution, the author
says, ami rendered him less able to re-

sist the development of the cancerous
disease of which he died. He was the
victim of his own goodness, the author
asserts. His unselfishness was so clear
to his contemporaries that once a rich
philanthropist was moved to put at
FrederieU' disposal his whole fortune
on condition that no titular honor
should In- - conferred in return. Freder-
ick, however, refused the offer. After
ascending the throne Frederick's lirst
'are was the discharge of all his

The most interesting part of
this remarkable lmok and probably the
otic which raitMtl live prompt seizure of
it at the government's instance, con-
cerns Kmpcror W illiam II. The author
says that the rri'nin Jlnlicnzollcru
aiso was involved in yreat financial

in his last years liefore aseend-in- j
to the throne. His embarrassment

was caused hy his father's thrift and hy
hisown extravagant hahits. ltcichroder,
of lierlin. heard of his trouble and Vo-

lunteered to advance money to him. This
offer was sharply declined without
thanks by IVince William, who consid-
ered the jrrcat banker's proposal a piece

-- of impudence. He. too. settled his
debts as soon as he became emperor.

BIRD AND BURGLAR.

Pnrrot Sari It Owner limine from
it Midnight Miiritmler.

A Cincinnati parrot deserves remem-
brance. It leis been with the same
family for many years, according to
the F.nturer. and is hijrhly educated
and a jrreat pet. Us caire is usually hunjf
at Jiiffht in the rear room on the second
floor. A window of the apartment over-
looks a prape ardor, close ayaiust the
wull of the dwelling.

ANiut five o'clock the other morning:
Mr. Kothe. the bird's owner, was
awakened by the papeot, vrhlvli was
hmdly bLrickin: "I 'ana! papa:"' It
kept up these cries for several minutes,
until Mr. UotW, becoming alarmed by
the unusual (iisiurnanec, iet rmmei to

and see what was the cause. When
he turned on the 1 irlit he saw Poll sit-

ting on the crossbar of the care. The
bird immediately recognized him and
set up a victorious "ha! ha!"'

Poll looked like his famous predeces-
sor who had the exciting adventure
v.ith the monkey. One win;? was
broken and the liottoiii of the cape was
covered with feathers. The bird was
ruffled up generally, and in fact had the
illt:;:i ranee of liavilljr passed through a
thtt-sliin- machine.

There were bl.m.l marks on the wires
of the cape, and everything indicated
that Poll had en papec l in a lively and
desperate fi rht.

On lookin;.' around Mr. Ilothe found
that the window was open. On the sill
were the bloody prints of a man's (in-p-er- s.

A burglar hssd made an early
mominji visit to the re-i- ;uv. cntcrinp
the riwini throupli the wiial ".w. His
movement tuu-- t have awakened Poll.
The l ird evidently jave t'ue alarm,
and the intruder, realizing that some-
thing had to Ik- - don? piickly, at once
thrust his hand into tin; cape and tried
to wrinp the bird's neck. Instead of
quietly suhmittinp Poll showed fipht.

With Ix-a- and claws the parrot at-

tacked the robln-v- . sinkinp the sharp
weapons into the llc-- h of the intruder's
hand. So vigorously did Poll lipht and
scream tlii't t lie bur; lar was forced to
retire, balli d andbleeilinp from painful
wounds. II must have dropped from
the window just .is help reached the
door, as Mr. Kothe heard the noise of a
full as he entered.

HAPPENINGS IN EUROPE.

A seal in the 1'aris .hirdin d" Accli-
mation has given birth to a cnl. This
is the Hist known case of th" kind
among seals in captivity. The young-
ster is ten inches long.

A t'AlMUKit pigeon, which had Wen
Wmght at Chariot tenhurg, near ISerlin.
anil taken to London, has reappeared
in its old home, having ni' 1st likely es-
caped and successfully undertaken the
long flight back.

A nkw petroleum-burnin- g lx:it was
tried n'ar llerlin with a four-hors- e

power engine, which went from six to
eight miles an hour at an expense of
two cents per horse power per hour.
Tl'.e engine needs only one man to tend
it, and he can also steer.

TliK manager of the Zoological gar-
den at Frankfort and two of his assit-ant- s

were arrested for maiilaughtet
in refusing to kill the polar liear
which was eating the woman who late-
ly climlicd into his cage in order to
commit suicide.

A SKAKseoriT man has furnished a
new illustration of thrift. He walked
from his town down to lSelfast, a dis-
tance of six miles, to take an excur-
sion steamer to ISangor, Uvanse the
fare was the same from loth places,
and he would thus get more sail for hi
money.

MEDICAL MATTERS.

The statistics for tS'.H) for the l'asteur
institute show that l patients were
treated. The record for the last five
years siiows only .15 per cent, of deaths

From observations made in Switzer-
land it appears that mortality from
organic disease of the heart decreases
as the altitude of the habitation rises
ar. : that it is greater iu towns than in
li e country.

Thk man who will give to the world
an unfailing remedy for sprains shall
have his name writ high upon the
w all of the temple of fame, and his
praises shall le sung through long ages
by the bards of a grateful humanity.
M.:ieal Record.

lM'KK chloroform, something hitherto
unattainable, will now 1h made by M.
l ictet, a chemist of Ueneva. The ma-joiit- y

of deaths from chloroform are
said to 1m.-- traceable to impurities. One
feature of M. Pictet's process is the re-

duction of the chloroform to the ctld-Xics- s

of I'M degrees ix-lo- zero.

lie Knew the Train.
A citizen of Arlington, (Ja., according

'to a local paper, arrived at the depot
on'v to find that the train had gone.
It was then four miles ahead of him,
but, procuring a horse und buggy, the
citizen gave chase, overtaking the train
at Commissary Hill, a distance of near-
ly five miles. He then waved it down,
got hoard and arrested a man who
mi. il iiiin four dol.......In ru : n.l iv-,- -;.. .- a. .ri,7 t.,.ljjj

0 iV-'- "

Kent vn
for years the offer that's made by
the proprietors of Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh Kemedy. It's .nMressed to
yo, if vou have Catarrh. It's a
reward of $300, if they can't cure
you, no matter how bad your case,
or of how long standing an offer
tliat's made in good faith by

men.
Think what it meas ! Absolute

confidence in their Kemedy, or they
couldn't afford to take the risk. A
long record of perfect and perma-
nent cures of the worst cases or
they couldn't have faith in it. It
means no more catarrh or $500.
If you fail to be cured, you won't
fail to be paid.

But perhaps you won't believe it.
Then there's another reason for try-

ing it. Show thnrt you can't be
cured, and you'll get $500. It's a
plain business offer. The makers,
of Dr. Shjjc'h Catarrh Remedy will
pay you that amount if they can't
cure you. Tkey know that they
can you think that they can't. If
they're wrong, you get the cash. If
you're wrong, you're rid of catarrh.

1 AI1.KAITIMKT ABLK NO. 1. OFTHK
IV Orejton, 'lerti)li 1 Cnuuty and .New York

snort Koine Kdliruud lu tiled ob ima lier
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Iave dally except Sunday.
Irfave Sunday oniy

hluoX let era indicate telcitraph vtatloni.
Drcn) '. Moore' and t"rltie' t'rosetn3 will

lie IUk Ktatluns lor ai; trains.
No. 1 connects at t'resson with Johnstown Ex

iress at 8 V7 lur points oetwceo Orewon and
lohniitown. and with 1'acittc Expr at a 45 for
points west or Johnstown. Also with Mall Train
at 9 38 lor points east vt t "re r n.

No. 6 connects with MmlTraln i. 426 lor points
Wei-- t of Ore sua, and Mali Express for points
east o Oresson.

From points west ol Treson No. 4 connects
with Mall train at u .is, and Irom points Mt ol
Cre3.in with jpnV'wn Exreas at 8 "i, ahd P
cine Kxprefl, at a U.

Jf?. 4 eono?? i!K Mail Train at fl6 lrom
points e&rt ot l're? jn. and Mail Express at 4 67
lrom potntai west i1 tresson.

.v 11 tut iv trains cennect with Pacini Expresiand
Mil Triiln we.--t ami mail Express e.-t-

l'.iseners 10 or Irmn points on I'enasjlvanla
Nortliwejt-r- Kilroidcan lake train at Coal

port or Irviina.
St.itioLS marked "1" arp fiia stations. Par

senuers wishing to net off wil. n'i'.lly ll'e wo
imrtor. I'liFsenirs w lh n to aet on will Rate
U;e train at these statioa. trlns will not slop
unless bo n.. tit e l. W. f. K ATM BUN,

liener.tl .Mnatrr and uperiutendent.
E.J. Bt'KHUllN. Train ilasior.

All'KUAIHIMKTAIII.E OK THE EBENS-l-n
1 V liuric A. Cresson Branch Kailroad. e.loct
Judo Tin ls'.tl.

('OBiirrllunsal 1'rfmon.
WEST. EAST

llvster Exp U M a in Pay Exp 11 04 a m
Western Exp.... 4 a m Mil . v as a m
Johnstown Exp.. a tu Altoona E'p... . 1 ne p at
I'acIhiJ Exp S 4S a lu Mall Exp 4 67 p m
Mail 4 M p m I hila E.p.. 8 16pm
East 1,1 ne S 47 u in Eastern Exp.... 10 17 p m
Way 1'ass 'i p m Kast lne 11 n p m

SOt." TH WAKH.

Dis-
tance.

No. 1. No. L No. 3.
AM AW r w

Elienshurx.... 7 30 .In 75 .3 3
Hra'lley so 7 4.1 10 31 .3 44
Kaylm 4 B 7 4H 111 i - .3 50
Noel e.i 7 si 10 ss .8M
Muns.er..... .. 7.s J .. 10 41 .4 00
I.ucaet .... 6. M 03 l'l .4 08
t'reoa 11 3 8 lo 10.V...... .4 16

.MHi lllW AKK.

1MB- - No 1. No. 2. No. 8-- 1

1 nee. am am r m
4 11 10 5 Hi

l.uoet...... 17 .. Mj 11 A o la
Minister 3 H 9 N 11 "Ai i M
Noel 1.1 ViV lt 2
Kaylor. .... 8 6 looi....ll 41.J133
Bradley 8 3 10 117 11 47 .6 4H
Ehrnshuric..- - 113 HI IS U "1 56

Hradley. Niel and I.ucket are Klax Stations.
No trains on Sunday.

--life M
rerr--ll- y II. V

FlI.LMoun, luibuque Co., la., St pU, JX.
Mis K. Ftainig&n writ.: My luollter and

inter naed rator Koouig's Nerve Tunic fur
neuraJ'la. Tbey su-- itotn p rfecUy well now
aiil cover tired of i'rjlij the totle.

II Wis liKlreJ a .llracle.
4 FlHKT ST., BlUMKt.TN, N, Y., Aug. 8, "DO.

I wish to state wliaU a wonderful benefit rue-to-r
KiM'titu Nerve Toidc haa Ih-- u to tuj broth-

er, who has au:lered Iroui rhoouialiam Kinre
livvi and haa not Iveu rJdo to ilo work of an y
kind since that time. He has tried ell kinds of
l'HU-ii- t tiiedicinee an. I uiaerciit duuUr ol aill.hot all without rwuutlt. until bo toi-- the Tmilc
Il haa continually iiu;nvi-- k.i::ee. aiul I will

aihI kiumlreds ies ?m- - who hnve xn hliadur nii In sickiie.s, that it una iuUr-v- l. u.u-atl- u

Ui at V,i i, A.Uaeil U. te-ll- l .
W. a. UUABaII.

A TJnabl Rook n Nerrou s
lKsNf4 nt ire to any &dlrK.FREE and poor patienta can also obcain
Uais niedirine fre of cluueo

This rmdl la len prepared by th ReverenI
Pallor K'wDitf. at Fort Wayne. In!.. kioc UT and4nowprparaadrliiaUircUou by Uitt

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, IIL
8ohI by at SI per Bottle. 6 far S5
Xjtri:eSiae.1.75. 6 Itottles for 9.

1801.
PollelM written at (Dort oc In tba

OLD RELIABLE 1 ETNAn
Imil other rirat I'lm Compaalti.

I T. w. --dick:,
UtNT FOR THE

P1RR INSURANCE COMT.
JOMMENCEU BUSINESS

1794.
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K.r.-U- , l'l lo ti: Shot Guuc, S loJS;
Br. ti l H. .'iof Kin. . : S4 to f W; Wunl-Loxll- iif

1.hi. Sltoi Guu.. V. ULJ: Stn?l Shot Guns, tWl tm
fl t JO; IKmbl-Aetl- : j0t

f.'O. (rti-M-o- , Shell, (,. Ws.U, Tlx,!., il.ili, FoiwlMt,
Frimrrn. Stam Iwr lllu.lrmil '.taliie. AMrca
iar WiBTaa Uya WtfaM,;ub bauLAM&i.f riuibarg&.ra
SeplS.3m.

THE CRUELTY OF FISHING, j

Likened Into the Slmnichter of Kitteiu
or Hnttertlie.

Shall I tell you what fishing is like' ;

It is like an expedition of armea
soldiers pomp out to shoot kittens!
Like a man of war, full-rigge- d, cmLsing
for butterflies. What is a finh? An
armless, legless, witless creature,
weighing from a half to a couple of
pounds on an average- -

What is a man? A monster with
hands that control cunningly-derise- d

and haited hooks an average one hun-
dred ami forty-pound- er in weight, with
a (comparatively) keen intellect and
the strength of a lion. Oh, it is grand
"sport" for him to lure the little know-nothin- gs

out of the cool, green depths
of the water, mangle them with barbed
steeh impale them on sticks, cast them
down anywhere to gasp and die,
laughing the while to Bote their con-
dition, writes "Amber," in the Chicago
Herald.

Count me out of such "sport, if yon
please! Call it a necessity and I will
brave myself to meet it, but while the
world swings on its way teeming with
chances for innocent laughter and fun
I will seek my sport elsewhere than in
fishing. The flavor of cruelty spoils
the cup of enjoyment for me.

I won't go so far as to say a man is
necessarily a brute if he lores to fish.
It is man's delight to control and
master everything, from a horse down.
His emotional nature is but little devel-
oped as regards the gentler sympaithies
and the more delicate sensibilities
but when gentle woman, with her finer
fee lings and more tender organization,
tells me that fishing is pood "sport,"
and she enjoys it, I cover my face with
my apron and weep aloud.

It is not according to nature, my
dear, to see a woman bait a howk with
live bait, nor to see her gloat over
suffering in any form. If pain must be
inflicted, if anguish, must be encoun-
tered in the world inflict it and meet it
as a grim necessity, but for mercy's
sake do not call anything that causes
suffering a pastime. And in any war-
fare, I pray you remcmiwr the law
that governed your boyhood's sports:
"Hit a fellow of your own size.

BASHFUL BOB BURDETTE.
One Time When the Humorlat Was

Loss for a Krply.
I heart! a good and altogether new

story of Hob Imrdette and the late
Thomas A. Hendricks says a writer in
the Kansas City Times Several years
ago, while the lamented Indianian was
touring the west, urdette was the
funny man of the Hurlington Hawkeye.
In that capacity he wrote a good many
satirical verses concerning Mr. Hen-
dricks. One day Hurdette was at a
railroad hotel at Iowa City when the
propriety r called him.

"See here, ltob," said the Iloniface,
"there's a man in the dining-roo- m

whom you're just dying to meet. Come
along."

"Who is it?" asked the humorist,
hanging back.

"O, come on: it's all right," said the
hotel man. and wjth that Jlnrdette was
hustled into the eating room. -

"Mr. Hendricks Mr. Imrdette," said
the proprietor, whereupon a handsome,
smiling man arose from a table, and. ex-

tending his hand to the man from Hur-
lington, said:

"And so this is Mr. Hurdette, is it?"
"Y --yes" returned the now quaking

humorist.
"You're the man who wrote 'The Bad

Man From Injianny, are you?"
"I did, but that was only in "
"Let me see," went on the states-

man smiling. "Jt ran like this didn't
it'.

And Mr. Hendricks proceeded to re-

cite the whole poem. Then he recalled
another and another, reciting, before
he was through, half a dozen of the
satirical outbursts in rhyme that had
been directed against him.

"I never felt really bashful before,"
said the genial humorist, now of Itrook-ly- n,

"but that was the time when I
would have welcomed an earthquake
thai would have swallowed me up."

ANIMAL INTELLIGENCE.
An Instance of the 1'rovrrblal Cunning- - mt

the Fox.
We have often heard that animals

have intelligence, and have read many
instances of what they know. Perhaps
we have had some pet of our own that
Las done things which make us almost
believe it had reason instead of instinct.
The dog is generally thought to be the
most intelligent of animals, and it is
aliout him that we hear the greatest
number of stories. Here is an illustra-
tion, however, in which Reynard's
proverbial cunning was more than a
mntch for canine sagacity. It is from
"Le Petit Franeais." translated for
"The Voice" by Edyth Kirk wood:

"In the courtyard of the Chateau d
Montmelian, near Chamlery, were a
dog and a fox, attached to their re-

spective kennels hy chains of equal
length. A bone was placed before each
of these animals, but in such a way
that it was just ocyond their reach.
The dog pulled stupidly on his chain,
stretching his head as far as he eould.
The fox after some fruithless attempts
turned his back to the tempting morsel.
then with his hind leg drew it within
reach of his teeth. The fabulists have
not deceived us in describing Master
Ileynard as a sly fellow."

ONLY A TRAMP.
Hut II la Kara Covrrrrf at Heart mm Good

.old.
"My nnme? Ob, my name is Torn

Hums. Where do I live? Well, I lire
pretty much anywhere, in the
park nomi'timrs in the country.

The speaker was a dilapidated-look- -

infr trump, and he btood by the City
Hall park fountain fchiverinj; in the
brudc summer bre-r- e and tryinjr to
wrinjf some of the water out of the
drem-he- garments that clung- - to his
limbs, says the Xf w York Times.

lint a moment before a little Italian
frirl playing with her comrades near the
fountain tumbled into the basin. The
water is pretty deep in the deepest part,
and the frightened child was too terror-stricke- n

to have her&elf from clipping
in that direction. In an instant the
water closed over her heat, and her
friends horrified at her disappearance,
set up a thout. ' r .'

Just then Tom Barns attention was
attracted, and seeing- the little - one's
danger, his common instinct of human-it- y

overcame his aversion to a bath and
he plunged in and floundered toward
her. Once more the little black bead and.
dark face came to the surface and with
a cry disappeared.. The tramp's strong
bands grasped the child as she was
sinking the third time and dragged her
out. The rescue attracted an applaud-
ing crowd, which expended most of its
attention on the child, who had appar-
ently absorWd large quantities of wa-
ter, but was otherwise unhurt.

An Old Engllah Word.
There are certain survivals in the

English language, says the Detroit
Free Press, that are entitled to some
notice, as, for example, the use of the

1

t word "sailorman" to describe the per-
son whom ordinary persons designate
as sailor. This word is as old as the
British naval and mercantile marine
and clings along- - the margins of the
wharves with a tenacity that defies all
efforts to uproot it. One never sees it
in print or hears it used far away from
navigable waters, but it in universal
where sailors gather and their doings
are reported. ' .

CA-- RL RIV LNIUS,
PRACTICAL

AND DEALER IN

"WANT A WAGON?"
We have wagons, bupgies. surreys. Hii,'h pride; as lijrht,

strong, durable, stylish, as beautifully finished as modernized
manufacture can produce. Built on honor by men of life
experience. Honesty is our policy; prompt shipment our
specialty. We want to know you. Write us. Costs you
nothing. May lead to business by and by. Send for our
catalogue. It is free to every reader of tHis paper. Bing-hanit- on

Wagon Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

"BUILT FOR BUSINESS."

HAY-- FEVER
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Elift Cream Balm it not a b'avid, $nvJT or
quickly aotoroea. Jl eieantr trie

thm arrL fiitltl cm druartUt or50c ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street NEW YORK.
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SINGER.

B. J. LYNCH,
And Manufacturer & Oea'er la

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
HM mm SUITS,

LOU NGES, BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
Mattresses. fec,

1005 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
"pyCitii-nf-c of Camoria Coanty and all

othera irtsliins to porehaa lutiicst FURNI
TURE. Ac at honest prlcee are renpeetf nl!y
Invited tu tflve- ns a call before bavlc else-wher- e.

as w are confident "trat r can
aaeel vry waot and pleaa evrrr tattte.
Pre" tno rT lort. 14

CARTER'S
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BckEeadaebaaad rellrra all tbatraablaa tad-dac- it

to a biUooa atala of tba ajatam. man as
Plulrnaa. Kaaaca, Prowalu . Iiatraaa altar
atin(. I ain in Xh BiJe, Jco. WhlU UMirmoat

laniartililaaoooaaa haa banaahown in curing 4

Htaflairha. yt Oartors IJtua Uror Fffla era
aqually alnahla In ConatjpaAion. cimnn and pa--
vesting th la annoylnff com plaint, while tbeyala
tmiactall dlaardaraortheatommchjuiinnlatatba
ItTeraaangaiaMtbebowala. Smalftlwiealf

NEAIQ)
'AebatbTwaniabaalnoatprleBlmatofhaMha

otter from Ciiadiatreaaing complaint; tmtforta
Bataly their gnodnoa J.oea noteml berauxl tboaa
WhooncatiT them will find thaaa little pillaTalm.

bl In aomany wara that they will not ba wiW
lingtodowiUxaatthesi. hiait

Xatbe loan of mo many Hrr that hra la wherw
vaTaakaonrgrenibuaat.. Our pill car it while
Othrn) So rot.

Or'n"! L'ttla Iirer Pills ars mr mall sad
Tsry nay to take. Cna or two il make a dose.
TliL-- y ara atrictly vegetable and do not gTipe or
parz. lHit by Uielr gentle action ploaae all who
aaethem. IaTialaat2Serata: hrafor $L 8aae
L7 drnc.-U- U STerjirhere. or seat by mail.

CARTER MEDICINY-- COM New York.
Win FUI.. SHALL DOSE. SUALLPRICE

'JaaMVllyNK

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Jt not a liquid, tnuff or potdtr. Applied
tnto notttrilt it gmeiriy absorbed. It clean
t&4 head. Allay inflammation. Heal the
tonic RettorttthetentetoftateandtmU.
M etmtt at Drua ruU; h9 mail, rtnUtsrtd, 60 ernta,

ELY BRaTHERS.lrngsiats,OweSoT.
,4 DTrKTIKEM by addeaaln ' ioa.il atawell. !'.. lOSnroce St... Mew Yarn

aa learn the aiaet cort of any DmiKtl una nf
! JVKKTi!IKUlaAmercaB'wfian. loere Paoipblet, ive.

Watches, Clocks
--JEWELRY,

Silverware, Musical InslrnmeEtF

AND

Optical Goods.

Sole Agent
-- F I K THE

Celebrated Eockford
WATCHR8.

Columula and Fredonia Watches.
in Key and Stem Winders.

-- ARGE SELECTION OF ALL KIND
of JEWELRY always on band.

Mv line of Jewelry Is unsurpassed
oV.nie and see for yourself before pnrchas
n elcwhere.

5TALL WOKK GUARANTEED m&
CARL RIVLNIUS

ensbarg. Nov. 11. 18S5 tf.

1VJ l I

rd I J

vm

pmodrr. Applied into the rumtrilx it is
netia, auay xnjutmmaiton, ncais
tent bti mail on rerrtryt of nrtr. 50c

WARRANTEO
5 YEARS.

15 DAYS TRIAL
maScir-acttln- jc Xccdle,
'tbrcdliag alimt11r9la

no larleas and Itglit-rt- ua

, has the handsomest
oofl-wor- k, avnd flairst

fcatra avttarhBacnta.
t par ai;caila S5 or

raMl for cArclaa
THE C. A. WOOD CO.

10thSL,PhHa.,Pa.

JOB : : PRINTING.

TJJE FREE31AX

Printing Office
Zs the place to Set your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and satisfactorily executed. We

will meet tbe prices of atll honorable
competion. We don't do any but

firtt-eia- as wotk and waot a
liyiDg price for it i

Willi Fast Presses 2nd"New Tjps
We are prepared to torn out JobiPrlnting'of

every aiserlptioo in tbe FINEST
STYLE and at tbe very

Lowest Cash Prices.

Notbnwt but tbe best material i used and
our work apeaks for itself. We are pre-

pared to print on tbe shortest notice

Posters, Pboobah m bs,
BcKiHEse Cards. Taos, Bill Qkaim,
Monthly Statkmkxts. Ektklopeb,
Labels. Circulars, Wedding and
YibrTiK Cards. Checks. Notes.
Drafts, Receipts, Bond Work,
Letter and Note Heads, and
Hop and Party, Invitations Etc

we can print anything from tbe msl lest
. and eestest Vieittag Card to tbe largest

Poster on abort notice and at tbe
most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman
EBENSBURG. PENN'A

rfiriw .aa
AGENCYJbr

Pamphlet of InfonDsthm i

of tlie 1 a,etua til w to,.OMain Patenta, raata. TruA '
Marks. Oprrurhta," MUNN i CO.31 Urwi

Etenslmrii lire taraace Aieacj

T. "VV. DICK,
General Insurance Agenl.

EJBEXSBUIiG, FA,

MIXED LAWS.

X Dfrrrc ;rantrl in al.forni Not '
Valid in Nr lurk.

Pissatb-fie- busbands ami wives wl.o
fancy they have only to pn t some
other Mate to gvt a divorre wl.ich run-n- ot

le ohtain-- l in New York will have
something to think alxut in a
recently renderl hy the general timi
of the Kuprvuu- - court in the thinl

says the New York llvrahl.
In the ease there lo-il- it a!;x-:iroi- l

that the hushand liad trone to t ";;lif ia,

and at the nd of six months ap-

plied for a divorce from hi wift. whom
he left in the rakt He ot tho .liv.r-e- .

married another woman and rrtr.mcd
to his old home in New York. There-
upon the first wife applied in this state
for a divorce on the rounOs of his un-

lawful relations with alle-ei- l wife, num-
ber two.

It was shown in evidence thpt tlie
husband had never ecome a lana tide
citizen of California, but had pone there
and claimeil a residcuw for tlic nv rc
purpfse of mx-nrin-

p a divorce and with
the intention of returning to New York
to live a won as he pot the iViv.m-e- .

In In-ha- lf of the hu-ba- it was claimed
that a divorce v:;!id by the law f

was valid everywhere, and that
a court of New York was bound to ac-

cept it as such.
The peneral term does not this

view. It hohls th::t when liotii f
arc citizens of N-.- v York :.:id

one pH-- s to another stat to oT.t:.;:i :i
divorce it is not .::ly the ri-'h- t but the
duty of a court of this state t:i inquire
whether the residence on whieh the
divorce was obtained was bona tide or

coloi-r.llo- .

Thzit is requisite to constitute a bona
fide of six months or :i yt-::- r

and what will e "m r lv
colorable" rct-ideil- i:i::st d JH-nd chiefly
on the circumstaniv.i f each c-.- se. lint
the fact that the mr.tter is open t' in-

quiry may render this way to ilivon-- e

more dittieult anil uncertain than has
been generally

HE COWED THE AUDIENCE.

An Artnr Who XV i IIUwl RpmoTcav 111

Mk ami rl- - fir
Tis scld.im that :in is hissed,

but recently the patience of an Albany
audience pare way. and the n

efforts of two :: tnrs not
lonp sine rci-eive- wcll-iner- it s hiss-
es, p to tlie Arpus of t'.i: '!. c'1y.
For a moment the artists were ditmb.
then one of them, advneinjr to t'- - - f K.t- -

liphts. said in t jili"'. .:"Friends, I m :rry. We've done the
In-s-t we coul l to araiis ? yon. We ve
thrown ourx-lvc- i ab ut the sta'eand
worked hard, and is this the return we

lie stopped for a moment, 'i'hcii
hisanperand res-nl!.ie-

him. This is the lirst time." sai l he,
in a rinpiup tone, "that the American
Macks have ever ln-e- hissed. I'm sor-
ry that yon show such little courtesy to
a felliiw man. but if then- - is anyone
amonr you," he criisl. teurinp utr the
leard and wip, revealinp the close
croppel head and square jawst-.- a prize
fiphter. "who wishes t back lip what
he did let him step up here."'

The nerve of tlie mr.n captured the
audience. Those who nail hissed Jiitn
now cheered and applauded. They ad-

mired the pluck of the man. The ap-.plau-se

emboldened him. and as 1

aside his coat he called apain for
any person in the audience to meet hiia.
but he must have a partinp -- uit. and
as he turned to leave the stape lie?

yelled: "If any of yri want to see me
after the performance is over yo will
find me.at the entrance:" Unt fco one
saw him. His brutv.lity captured more
applause than his actinp.

HOW MEN PART THEIR HAIR

A liartx-- r T-Il- a Why Tlwy I'art It ou the
I-- fl side.

"I have soon," says a barber, "hun-
drvls of liarlx-rs- " tra:e expost-- d

but I have nevt-- r M.-e-n a rcavm sriven in
print for nu n parting tli-l- r liair on Tlie
K-f- t aule in more than mm.-- o'U T

ten. I talked the mtt r ov. r w'i'.h a
physician once anil he said it mi'it Ik?

only a eoinciJi-nce- . but that iit
nine out of ten t.l"p on tl- - nij-h- t si.l
biH-ans- c bj so doiny dijri-stio- is
ami the ot-tio-n of the heart is t tiuilis-turlo-

That, I thin'j. aeeounts l!ie
hair partinp. beeairse the warmth of
the siile of the heaJ pressi'l int the
pillow Rreatlr aids the rriwth if the
hair and a man natr.rully parts Ins I;:;ir
so as to brush it in the direction of the
preatest growth. This also aeconnts
for what almost every one who hir
tried to keep his mustache and lvanl
evenlv trimmed must have notk-e- d

that he has to trim tie riglit side more
frequently than the left. Warmth is
the best hair tonic and invi-rorato- r dis-
covered, especially a moist heat, such
as is produced by conlined
tion."

AN INTERESTING PET.
It Is a Laixl Turtle Kvidrnora o

a Itmarkalle lllntory.
A Baltimore has a very

interesting pet, which has afforded him
eonsiderable amusement, and particu-
larly so this summer. It is a dry land
terrapin. It was eau'ht, says the
Pittsburgh Dispatch, by an

of Baltimore several years ao
while enjoying, an outing- at Swan
creek, and as it teemed to have a rec-
ord somewhat remarkable, it was
brought to the city, where it lieeame
the pet of the family, and particularly
of the pentleman's father, who takes a
great interest in it and has kept it for
eijrht years. On tlie lower shell is cut
in large figures, very 1S4.V

Jnst over this date is also cut "Jack A.
O. "Jack" seems to have Wen set
at lilierty then by his" first master and
enjoyed freedom nntil 1871, when thin
date was cut lower down 'oTi the shelL

Here it has livd and grown fat dur-
ing the past eight summers, its winters
having been spent in a box of cotton
batting and hand arranged for it in the
gentleman's cellar. During the sum-
mer it has tieen fed on soft snails and
fishing worms placed near it, and it is
so tame that it is fed thus from the
hand. During the winter, of course, it
remains dormant in the cellar until the
warm sun shines ont and it is brought
up lor its summer outing. The gentle-
man thinks it something of a weather
prophet, and has watched its habits
cry closely. When ".lack" thinks it is

going to rain it is rery active, hustling
abont in the yard, and never misses a
chance of crawling through the grass
during the shower, but when a very
dry spell U about to set in ft buries
itself in a corner under the shadows of
the clematis vines. This summer
"Jack" has leen acting rather singu-
larly for one alone in its little garden.
For some time past little mounds of
loose dirt in a flower bed have occupied
its attention and watchful care. The
gentleman opened them the other day
and found sewral pretty eggs.

OIU ladUa Slsns.
About five miles above Morven, says

the Macon (Ga.) Telegraph, is a mystery
which the people of that community
can not explain. In a hummock near
tbe river are two complete circles, one
ninety and the other one hundred and
forty feet in diameter, the smaller circle
inside the larger. These circles, which
are much like those left by a circus per-
formance, are completely barren of veg-
etation of all kinds. These circles have
been there sine the recollection of the
oldest citizen, and none know how or
when they came there. It must be that
they are Indian signs, relics of by-go-

days, when tbo savage warrior was lord
if all he surveyed.
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